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HEARTOFA1\1.1E.I.~'tCACH.Al?TER NO. 36
of'JNA~ONALASroCIATION OFCLOCKAHDtWLUH COJ..I..13D'IDRS

September J.eport I)Yb1
Door Fellow Memb s ot H.O.A. Chapter:

It you were ~ play the new quiz game, "Password", what would you associate
the 'WOrd"Grandf'a~er"'? Most of' us lroUldautomaJGicallysay "clock" and that is 0
the topicS wewi be covering. Various 1'fO:rdswere givan to one of our AUXiliary
Membersand the plies paralleled exactly the topics wewill cover. Youtry the
check your reacti ns: interest, collection, d:i.splays building, hobby, relaxing,

r>. ing, clock, car, eople, tools, weight, and pandulllm."

The "intere~jt;s" of' our H.O.A.Membersare "varied" as was demonstrated at our
August Chapter M tinge Everyone seemed interested in bringing something and the
sults were very 0 tstanding in regard to the EEhibit and everyone made several tou s
in order to aboor all that was displayed" A "collection" includes "many"things nd
H.O.A. is indeed fortunate that so manyof our Membersreally take an interest in heir
collections. Jusf as we are all individualsli so our tastes are different. NoMemar
in our Chapter has a collection just like another Members'tUUwerecently retumed from
a trip through Ceftral Missouri and saw four collections reflect this individuali t •
'!hat's what makesIour Chapter so great and interesting.

nP~pleft mea a "gathering" and our August Meeting at the carousel Caf'eteria
no exception. Wehad @lests from as far away as Calif'ornia.o. ola. and Mrs. Lo iA.••
Cooper•• uand his comnents regarding our Chapter were very muchappreef.a ted. He e ter ••.
ed into the discufsion regarding makingmovementsas that is his l:i.ne, and he disp ayed
a giant si ze pocket watch he had made to exemplify what he meant. One 0 l' the hume us
aftennaths otourl recently held National Convention in Chicago was a s~ry Mr. Cooer
tolduuwhile the rest of' the collectors were busy buying and dealing for hot bar ins

r>. at the Mart upstairs, he purchased an unusuak clock from one of the janitors at th
Hntel in the Men't Roo~ .

Still talkin/? about people, we were very happy to see Mr. Tholen at our last eet-
ing$ He was in gcj>odspirits and looking fine. It was hard to tell whowas having the
most tun~o••Mr. Tfolen whowas out for the first time since he had his heart attac , or
:Mr••MunroewhowaI celebrating his Birthday and really having ~ ball. But Qnyway,we
are sure both men didbave a good time and we are looking forward to seeing them e. ain.
Speaking or havin· a good time, Mr. Greever from Hutchinson, Kansas, brought the 1 rg••
est item for Exhi,?it--a large grandfather's clock. It even ran\ He, Glenn Blair nd
ThlleHenry workedlup quite a sweat moving this large clock into and out ot: our Di. ng
Roomthat day, bUr everyone enjoyed i to The carving on this clock was beautif'ul, nd
the "weightslt wej "heavy", Dale added. The sides of' the tall case were not encLo
and someot: the Mmbers speculated tr...atair currents would not permit thi s clock
run as the "pend urn" would "svdng" to much, but DonG'L'eever€Jlaranteed them it wo
and it did, so I guess that answered that question right quick.
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~ Someonementaoned the word "car" and the immediate response was "distance".
\... the T:ra:velingCharter, this is nothingo Our most interested Memberscomehundreds of'

miles each meetin to add to and gain from the enjoyments and interests of' others.
September8th will be an OpenHouse at the Homeof' Mroand :Mrs. Leonard Peterson i
&'Yd th Center, Kansas. Whenyou think of the amount of correspondence that crosses
your Secret.aryt s tesk, it is tremendous, but very interesting as is illustrated by the
follo~ng letter:- ----- ---- --- --- --- -- -- --- -- - ---- - -- ...•. -- ---

r>. Dear Fellow l~embea~
<; Weawait with eager anticipation your visi t to our OpenHouse on september at •

Weurge you po eontact us upon your arrival in town. Weplan to have sleepin
faaiJ.ities for al~ '\lhowish, (with no time schedule for arising). DUeto distance
are sure someprefer to arl'i ve one day and depart the next.

Burfet lun.ehlWill be served at :12:30 noon. :we- bopethere will be
any late arrivals~
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OUr ten Chuphes will welcomeyour presence at their services if you desire. Mass
is at 10:00, Sundayschool at 10:00 at all others" 'Withpreaching at 11:00. we p to
be absent that Slij:J.dayto welcomeyou upon your arrival. •

.Arriving fror' East on #36, turn SJuth at "caution light" and west at "4-way
at our bank corneft'o Welive in modernbrick house on the southeast corner of "the
block-302 Westepurt st. TheHighwayfrom the South will bring you to the tt4-W8" stop
sign and proceed :west three blockso Comingin on #35 from the West, you proceed
"caution light" or comein on old Highwaywhere the sign pofnt s to Slli th Center be ore
swinging north arptmd tolm. Court street is the first street north of NewYork, t l.s
wiII be a mile clpser.

Wewouldappreciate a card stating your plans but do not stay homeif you hav n't
written and find rou can attend at the last minuteQ TheOOl'9 the merrier"

'ilie LeonardPeterson's
I Snith Centers Kansas-- ---- - --- -- ------- - ----- .....• -- -- -_ ..--- -- -- -- --

BUT THAT'S NOT .A.!:k--
"Display" could mean"drawing visitors", and that is what happenedone year a 0.,

Weaccidently menjtionedsomething about --hobbies" and the immediate response was " lub";
and surprising enough, all these words just happen to be syncmoue« EVeryyear~ th
Hobby Club here ih !Cansa. City puts on its annual em bit and everyone displays va .ous
i terns from his or her collectionf> There are lots of things people collect and you II
see every collect~on immagionablethereo Last year wehad over tihree thousand vis' tors
and everyone involved had a good timeD It was a ~relnXing" ti.n:e for us collectors
In.a.tely, weare a~l "lazy"" and af'ter all the time we spend fixing up and learning ~bout
our owninterests and hobbies, it? s k..i.ndof nt.ce to take an afternoon off and shar our
fun with etherso

Wehave been invited to participate in this annual event and since last year'
such a success, weare planning on malting this year's display even bigger and bett
Thefj)tbuilding"inl which this exhibit is "set" will be the WorldWar 'l\vo Memorial
ing here in Kansas City, MiESOUxi, on SUnday,September22ndp which is this monthe !Ihe
Showwill be open to -thepublic trom twelve noon to six pem". and the exhi.bi tors '11
be able to bring their exhibi ts in for display anytime after ten 0' clock SUndaymo ing.
Wewill have twen~yfeet of exhibit space all along the north wall of the exhibit all.
The tables are soD.idand all along the wall and the display boards will be present for
those of us whohr.vehanging clocks we want to showo Wewant a nice exhihi t thi s
so lett s all get JOOgetherand lIIE1kethis e suceesas It will be advertised on the
end in all the local papers, and due to the grand attendance that resulted last ye
from advertisements that the clock exhibit was there, we really want to help them e
this a big one, ar everyone 1s looking fOl'\~rd to its

J!1T E.Y£1N~IC~~ )-
!he Kansas o;ity Public Library has requested that our Chapter take over the e

third floor where the Fine Ar°tsDepartmentis located and put on one big exhibi t.
~ the last Meeting,I our M€IIlbersvoted to put on this exhibit the monthof Novembero

The Library Diroottors are going all out to help us and have offered to open the Li
the first 3mday of Novemberso that our out-of.·tol'mMemberscould bring in their
hibitsa There witn be publicity associated with thiS, and 1:lln.eLibrary would like
good pictures.. AlIso, the Membersare requested to have a temporary list prepared
the items i,;heywif display--oorological rooks, clocks, movements,watches, cases,
repair tools, ete', with the nameof the item i"eo Seth ThomasWeight ca~endar Cloc ,

r<. the make!"if mom, the approxtmate dates, and any other pertinent information abo it
your exhibit. M~••Perotti and your Secretary will :prepare 3 X 5 c~rd3 with this i -
i'o:mlationon. T¥S should be an interesting as well as educational exhibit.

Makeyour pl~ns nowand let your Secretary knowso that wecan determine jus
manycases wecan fill.. All cases have good sturdy locks on them, glass sbalves,
direct lighting, landthere are Librarians on the floor at all time as wall as gua
at night. 'lhe cases we have availabl.e are listed on the next page:
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I5 flat bui1t-ip cases 45" Wide, 45" long, and 8" high at front and 10u hi~ at back.
2 built-in wall cases 45" wide, 38" high, and 15" deep.
3 nat table cpses with glass on all sides 26" long, 48" wide, and 5t' high.
S wall cases 4p" wide, 551' high, and 14" deep, with tour adjustable shelves .•
6 cases in lDb~ of Public Library built around tllO main posts with three disp

cases on earh POSt-tVlO measure 59" wide, 14" deep and 51" high and tE~__~!!~,
case is 51" \'d.de, 51" high and 14" d.eep, all with sliding'doors- •.>-' ,

'-- 'iJh'eL1brary is very aDXious tor us to put on thi s exb.ib11;,aridWil.l.JloOJ29··--.....-~;&:.\;,
us to the 1"ullestr !the ~ brary; is looa tecl at 12th McGeehe:re-in Kan~s--CitY'~-M:i.s Url, .
and we hope to hSfe a full report ot who end what Will be exhib1 ted' follOWing the om-
ing Chapter Meeti g October 13th. 'nlis Meeting Will be at the Homeof ltllr. and lIrs
Caspar A. Wagner t 5802 Garfield, Kansas City, Mo. and should be a real ball ast ere
will not only be an 1nte:resting Ileet1ng, but also a fabulous collection to see. n
your Library EXb.ipit now and bring the Intol'!D8tlon with you to our ()Otober Maetin
The Li brary ::a:xhib~t will be only for one month, the Uonth ot November and i~wi 11
everyone's cooperation to put this one over.

NE'ifM:EM:BIm------Mr.D>bert E. Allmon, Rt. 4, Box 147, Niosho. Missouri. He is an el -
trician who ViOrkson rocket engines, and his 1nte:rest is clocks and watches. Mrs.
.Allmonlikes all antiques.

\'IX!J." row T EORGE'l\--

The Open Hou~e September 8th at the Home,ot Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Peterson in
S:ni th Center, Kansas. Then comes the annual Ii>bby Olub Exb.ibi t Qt the World \tar
Memorial Building, 32nd Paseo, Kansas Oity, Mo., anytime after ten otclock. The n t
important event i~ October 13th, our October Meeting at the Homeof Mr. and )frs. 0
A. Wagner, here in KanSSB01ty, Mo.~ and last but not least is the Library EXhib1 t
lI.onth ot' Novemberr Yake your plans 11)\1'. See you in Sni th Oenter, Kansas, this

Sincerely yours,
OlEmentc. wagner, SeCretary
5506 li11c Ii d
Kansas Oity 30. lAb. ,.---' .. '
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